Did You Know? Controversies in Maternal Health
Did you know? ACOG is the
internationally recognized source
for developing clinical guidelines
and disseminating technical and
scientific information for women’s
health care in all aspects of obstetrics
and gynecology.
●●

●●

●●

85% of women are delivered
by ob-gyns, and 95% of board
certified ob-gyns are members of
ACOG.
Many ob-gyns work collaboratively
with certified nurse-midwives
(CNMs).

Did you know? Hospital care for preterm

Did you know? Only 0.6% of all US

babies costs approximately 25 times more
than hospital care for term babies.

births are delivered in homes.
●●

●●

●●

●●

●●

Ob-gyns use ACOG documents
to guide their clinical practice.

●●

In 2005, preterm birth cost the U.S. at
least $26.2 billion, $51,600 for every
infant born prematurely.1

●●

Over 500,000 babies were born preterm
in the US in 2008, 12.3% of births;2 The
cause is unknown in about half the cases.
Preterm birth accounts for
approximately 35% of all U.S. health
care spending on infants and 10% for
children.3
In 2001, the average preterm/low birth
weight hospitalization cost $15,100 with
a 12.9 day length of stay. The average
uncomplicated newborn hospitalization
cost $600 with a 1.9 day stay.4

●●

●●

Hospital stays for extremely preterm
infants averaged $65,600 in 2001, with
a high likelihood of re-hospitalization.5
●●

●●

Regional perinatal centers that provide
care to low birth weight infants can save
thousands of lives; very low birth weight
infants have a 62% higher neonatal/
predischarge mortality rate when born in
a lower tier, less specialized, hospital, than
those born at level III, the most specialized,
hospitals (38% compared to 23%).6

Approximately a quarter of home births
are unplanned or unattended.7
Every physiologic birth can quickly require
medical intervention for the mother’s and
baby’s health; transfer to a hospital from
a home may be required because of lack
of progress of labor, need for pain relief,
hypertension and bleeding.8
Critical complications in obstetrics are
difficult to recognize and effectively
treat without considerable training and
experience.
Home births are performed by
providers with a variety of educational
levels; only a quarter of all planned
home births are attended by certified
nurse midwives (CNMs) and certified
midwives (CMs), midwives with the
highest levels of training.9
Home births are associated with a 2-fold
increase in neonatal death.10
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Definitions
Preterm birth: a birth that occurs prior to
37 weeks gestation.
Late preterm birth: a birth that occurs
between 34 and 37 weeks gestation.
Data Needs
Causes of and ways to eliminate racial
disparities in maternal and infant
outcomes.

Recommendations
1. Increase NIH funding for research
to identify the causes of and effective
interventions for preterm births.

3. Reauthorize the PREEMIE Act.

●●

4. F
 und a maternity Consumer
Assessment of Healthcare Providers and
Systems (CAHPS).

●●

Comparative effectiveness data on
maternity care.
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2. I ncrease CDC funding for pre-term
birth research and data collection.

●●

Causes of and ways to preventive preterm
birth.

Footnotes
1

5. P
 romote collaborative care models
that incorporate appropriately trained
CNMs and CMs.
6. R
 equire all states to mandate that
maternity care providers have accredited
education, professional certification and
licensure recognized by ACOG and the
American College of Nurse-Midwives
(ACNM) in order to practice.
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